
PITTSBORO NOTES I
News of a Local Nature Gathered Here and '

There—Personal Mention

Vote for bonds on Feb. 10.

A. C. Ray, W. % Beard, Er-
nest Farrell are all down with colds

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Johnson have

been confined to their home with the
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dezem, of Rae-
forcl, spent the week-end here with
lelatives.

Mr. Joe Hammock is able to be out
again after wrestling with the flu a
few days.

Senator James L. Griffin and Mrs.
Griffin spent the week-end at home in
Pittsboro.

Only two more days to register for
the school bond election. Don’t put it
off. Go now! Today!

Mrs- Sam Griffin was taken to a
hospital in Sanford on Monday for
treatment. She is much better.

Dr. W. I. Stockdon, of Glendon, and
Lynn Tysor, of Harpers Cross Roads,
spent Monday with W. T.
Johnson.

Wylie Clark, brother of Rufus
Clark, died at the county home last
Tuesday morning. My. Clark had
been an injnate of the home for the
past seven years .

A new school building means ev-
erything to Pittsboro now. The land
has been bought, now we need the
building. Go and register today and
let’s vote for it.

Mr. Mike Harris had to postpone
his trip to Allendale, S. C., last week
on account of sickness in his fam-
ily, three of his children being down
with the flu.

Wg. are requested to announce that
a pie supper will be held at Moses
school house on Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 3rd, and that everybody willbe
welcomed. •,

' i

Charles A. Brotfm, one of the main
supports in the office of the Record,
tumbled to old flu on Monday nght,
and is still nursing the ailment at his
home on Fayetteville Avenue. He is
improving.

Cotton is higher in Pittsboro than
it has been in the past two years. It
sold in Raleigh this week at 28 find a
half cents, and at Sanford at 28
cents. The market here is 27 and a
half. v

V

Register today. .

Don’t overlook your opportunity to
get the Prgoressive Farmer and The
Southern Agriculturist for one year,
with this paper for only $1.75.

TO HAVE A BOX SUPPER THERE

Still Some Cases of Flu at Corinth—
Local and Personal*

Corinth, Jan. 22.—Sunday at Cor-
inth was a fine, large day; warm aud
bright overhead and dry under foot—-
everybody out enjoying the fine
weather. About a ciozcm inotordu
on down to Buckhorn, and many
on up to see the steam plant works
at Brickhaven.

Mrs. D. A. Clark continues on the
sick list. She h£s given up her work
at the Cross school.

Mr. T. V. Sexton, of Buckhorn, hat
been “down and out” with flu iOx

several days.
Mr. A. M. Fuquay finished his work

at Buckhorn last week, rle and his
bride will make their home with the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Womble.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, of Pitts-
boro, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Clark.

Miss Mable Holland and Mr. Ray
Cross were the Sunday guests of Miss
Carrie Lee Cross.

We have been informed that Mr.
R. S. Ashworth/formerly of Corinth,
has left the A. N. Johnson Company,
arfd that he and Mr. S. E. Fish will
open up a store ox their own at Fu-
quay Springs.

Mr. Arthur* Woodell, *oi near Dui
ham, was buried at Christian ’Chapel
last Friday. He died in the hospital
at Durham and was brought back to
his old home lor burial. He was a
brother of M. G. Woodell and Seek,
Woodell, of Corinth.

There will be a box supper at the
Corinth school house o i Saturday
night, Feb.‘ 3rd, conducted by Misses
Moore and Johnson, in the interest Ox

school supplies. Some dainty and
fancy, but abundantly filled boxe
have been promised and we suspeM
already spoken for. So be on hand
early and get what is corflirg to you
before the other fellow beats you to
it.

LITERAR YSOCIETY MEETS.

Brickhaven, Jan. -2.—The Brick-
haven Literary Society held its reg-
ular meeting Friday afterroon, Jan-
uary 19th. The leading topic forth
afternoon was the life of Robert
Louis Stephenson and his works. We
were glad to have with us two vis-
itors, Mrs. J. A. Mims and Mrs. Eu-

Many cases of flu have been re-
ported all over Chatham, but very
few fatalities, those occurring being
mostly among colored people. The
disease has about spent itself and
all the sick are convalescing.

R. C. Dismukes, at Saxapahaw tells
us in a letter that he cannot do with-
out The paper .He sends remittance
along to pay his subscription up to
June 1924 and also enough for the
Progressive Farmer and the Southern
Agriculturists.

T. S. Richardson, of Mattapan,
Mass., sends in his renewal and says
he does not want to miss a single
con ¦ of the paper. He states also that
he is sending a book under separate
cover to be delivered to Mr. Durham.
We shall be glad to deliver it upon
arrival.

A negro man, living a short dis-
tance from Pittsboro, whose nam# we
were unable to learn, came very near
cutting off his left thumb Monday,
whle trimming a wedge with a very
sharp axe. The axe glanced, striking
the hand at the base of the thumb,
making a very painful wound. Owing
to the fact that Dr. Chapin was in
bed sick, the man drove on to Mon-
cure before he could get medical at-
tention.

Under date of Jan. 20th, Master
Willie Morgan, who left employment
in The Record office, to become a
Page in the Legislature, writes us:
“My private secretary has gone to
her uncle’s funeral and I will attempt
to thank you for the papers you have
sent me since I have been in the Leg-
islature, myself, I sure do enjoy them,
and I hope everything is alright in
Pittsboro. Thanking you again for
the papers,, I must close as I have
some important matters to attend to.”

Ernest E. Williams, the registrar,
can be found at the store of Brooks
& Eubanks, a*nd he* will gladly place
your name on the registration books.
.You cannot vote for the school bonds
if you are not registered. You want
to be sure to register and then you
want to be sure and vote for the
school. We must have a new building
and now is the opportune time to get
it.

Last Monday Roy Eubanks was
shot twice, in the leg and thigh, by
Mrs. Lonnie Cooper. The shooting oc-
curred in the shop of Atwater & Lam-
hcth at Bynum. Three shots were
med from a pistol, only two taking
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dora Burt.

j Miss Mary Bland spent the week-
r end at Pittsboro.
I Mr. Clinton Seawell visited his sis-
\ ter, Mrs. Gordon at Pitsboro, Sur-

day afternoon. .

We are glad to note that the flu
3 Is on the decrease in this pommu-

.

nity. We have been very fortunate
i so far, only a few cases,

j
- Mr. W. j.'Hannon was seen driving

5
a new Ford Coupe Sunday.

Joe Lawrence spent the week-erd
with Howard Mims .

Lonne Croom from near
employed by the Phoenix Utility Co..

! is stopping at the home of Mrs. J. A.
» Mims.

The Raleigh-Sanford bus is making
; two daily trips to the Phoenix Utility
' Camp.
[ Mr. Koonce Black is vsiting in this

community for a few days.
M. A. & L. E.

i THE LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS.

, Cumnock, Rt. 1, Jan. 22.—Th"'
r school at Carolina keeps on growing.

; We have now reached an enrollment
’ of sixty-two.

In spite of the bad weather Satur-
[ day night last, the box party at Car-
- olina was very successful.

Mr. Wright, with his string
from Siler City, rendered us some
splendid music. "

The program began with America
i bv the school and visitors. Then the

school gave two short plays, “The
Deaf Grandma,” and “The Rehearsal,”

i after which the boxes were sold by
Mr. T. B. Burke. Following this there
were guessing and voting contests,
and a fish pond. Then the supper was
very much enjoyed by all those who
were successful enough to get a box.

BILLY & TED. %

CABBAGE PLANTS for sale, 400 for
50c; 1000 for SI.OO. A. B. Clegg,

R. F. D. 1, Moncure, N. C. Feb 9

‘The Farmer’s Worst Enemy—Rats.
The Farmer’s Best Friend—

Rat-Snap.”

These are the words of James Bax-
ter, N. J.: Ever since I tried RAT-
SNAP, I have always kept it in the
house. Never fails. Used about $3.00
worth of RAT-SNAP a year and fig-
ure it saves me S3OO in chicks, eggs,

and feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, •
just break up cake, no mixing with ¦
other food.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by WV L.
London & Son, Pilkington Pharmacy
and The Chatham Hardware Co.

eu ect. lhe shooting seems to be the

result of an old score. A few months
a £o, some unpleasantness occurred

between Mr. Eubanks and Mrs. Coop-I
er, and at the time he was threatened .1

Mr. Cooper and Mr. Eubanks had
a warrant issued, placing Mr. Coop-
er ’’nder a peace bond. While at Tiis

in the shop on last Monday,
MrK - Cooper approached Eubanks with
lae result as above stated.

hontember the registration books,
the election to be held on the is-

>uin<r of bonds for the new school
v ' ; i close on the 27th. Don’t let that I
gutter escape you. Register and vote. I1 you can’t vote, don’t register. It I

>|] operate against a good thing, |
ep-1 if you rgister and then fail |

,0 vote. I
i |

6 6 6
is a Prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It’s the
most speedy remedy we know,
preventing Pneumonia

! WANTS t

OVERLAND SIX AUTO for sale for
cash or terms, good as new. J. T.

Bland, Pttsboro. ts-c

SEWING WANTED—PIain
sewing done at, reasonable prices;

satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. J, W,
Sear, Siler City, N. C. jan Si

VICTROLA UNIVERSAL TALKING
Machine for sale with or without

50 select records. Feedwell Case, Sil-
er City, N. C. blt-c

FLOWERS—For flowers for every oc-
. casion, see or phone your orders to
Mrs. P .H. Elkins, Siler City, N. C.,
county agent for J. Van Lindley, Flo-
rists.' ts.

LOOPERS WANTED Experience
unneccessary; pay while you learn.

Apply box 464, Burlington, N. C. j3l

WANTED CEDAR LOGS—I have ach
vanced the price on logs, and want

your logs to measure not less than
6 inches at small end, 8 foot long, de-
livered at depot, in Pittsboro. B. W.
Gilmore. * 4t-e
KODAK WORK—We carry all stand-

ard sizes Eastman kodaks and sup-
plies in stock Kodak finishing a spec-
ialty and all work finished same week
received. Remember we are headquar-
ters for everything in jewelry and
watch repairing. Tod Edwards, Siler
City. ts.

LAND POSTED NOTICES can be had
at this office when you need them.

FISH SEASON now opened up again
and D. M. Smith, the old reliable,

will have a supply of iresh Mullets
on hand Friday and Saturday of this
week. Also look at his nice beef
steak and roast before yoju buy. Ge;:
his prices and be convinced.

MONEY TO LEND FARMERS; "in-
terest 5 h per cent. Chatham Realty

Co., Pittsboro, A. M. Riddle, Pres., V.
R. Johnson, Secretary, Oc 13 ts

—
"" 1 ¦

WANTED—Men oi women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-

iery for men, women, and children.
Eliminates darning. $50.00 a week
full time, SI.OO an hour spare time.
Experience unnecessary. Internation-
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

Mch 30. 1923

THERE IS A DEMAND FOR COF-
fins and caskets. D. M. Smith, at

Pittsboro, always has plenty of them
on hand. Different styles, colors and
finishing to order to suit the custo-
mer; all sizes. Prices right and terms
easy.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS and qual-
ity. Florida kiln dried ceiling a d

flooring: we buy cross ties standing
in woods or delivered to road. W. F.
Bland. ts
FARM FOR SALE—SO acres, Had-

ley township, improved road and
near school. See J. M. Johnson, Pitts-
boro, Rt. 2. Feb. 23p

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP—and or
easy terms, 2 h miles from Pittsboro.

E. R. Hinton. Janstfc

PAINTING, paper hanging and deco-
rating. Work guaranteed. Givev me

a trial. Grady Campbell, Pittsboro,
N. C. Janstfc

MEAL—home ground. Bring your
? com to Nooe’s mill and have it
ground into meal, chicken feed or
hominy. Satisfaction assured. Nooe
Bros. Jan stfc.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to the provisions of a
certain Deed of Trust executed to
the undersigned by G. W. Douglas'
and wife, Nettie Douglass, on July
Bth, 1921, and registered in the office
of the register of deeds of Chatham
county, North Carolina, in Book FS
at pages 477-478, default having beer
made in the payment of the note
therein set forth, the undersigned will
sell at public auction, for cash, in
the town of Pittsboro, North Caro-
lina, at the court house door, on the

27th day of February, 1923,
at 12 o’clock noon,

the following property:
Lying and being in Cape Fear

township, . Chatham county, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Joe
Dickens, Sandy Marks, et als., being
47 acres on the north side of the
tract where grantors now live, same
being bounded on the north by the
lands of Joe Dickens, on the east
by the lands of Sandy Marks, on the
west by the Perkins Place and on
the south by the remainder of the
lands of the grantors—it being one-
half of the lands conveyed to the said
Geo. W. Douglass by deed from J.
A. Marks and wife, of March 6th,
1911, conveyed by the said G. W.
Douglass and wife, Nettie Douglass,
to satisfy said debt and interest pro-
vided for in said deed of trust.

This 18th day of January, 1923.
B. RAY OLIVE, Trustee,

Febls-p Fuquay Springs, N.C.

Feedstuff |
Oats, Sweet Feed/ Ship Stuff, v

ed Meal, Corn Meal, Poultry
yster Shells, Laying Mash and
eed, See, us. We carry a Good

Reasonable Prices,
all and be continced.

D & CONNELL

' ¦ •' , ‘~ ; ‘"",-': •fr ¦-1
I s * ••
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'.;
cause*' t>> ,

| hogiiny and Imlu >. hmt
enough to heat, without um, i,_ lie-
peat and polish with oil

:

: Professional (Sards

;i\Y
#

B. CHAPIN, M. D.,

PITTSBORO, N. C.
Office: Main Dr. H T. Cha-

pin’s frrmer office. myls

,
7

ATTORNEYS* AT-LAW
" PITTSBORO, N. C.

J. Elmer Long, Dirham, N. C.
Daniel L. Bell, Pittsooro. N.C

A. c RAY ’

~

aTTO -Nj A -L.AWV.
' jT t

VICTOR R. JOHNSON*,
v LAWYER.

Practices in all courts —Federal,
and County.

Office over Brooks & Eubanks
Northeast corner Courthouse Sauare.

PITTSBORO N. 0.

J)R. R.M. FARRELL^
DENTIST

Offices over the drug store, Main st.
Hoursß to 5.

PITTSBORO, N. C.

P. HORTON,

! ATTORNEY-AT.LAW.
r<

l

PILKINGTON PHARMACY
Prescriptionsdrurs, medicines

5 and toilet articles

KODAKS

'

DIAMONDS
[ We have formed Connections

With a Large Diamond Impotrer

We are Selling on
c

10 Per Cent Basis
This arrangement gives you an

1 opportunity of buying a Diamond
at parctically the wholesale price

J. P. COULTER CO.
! Jewelers, SANFORD, N. C.

M • M

I ¦H H I
I W. L. LONDON |
1 ' & SON J
I GENERAL MERCHANT ||
|I •

f AND ' 8
I COTTON BUYER jg
1 ESTABLISHED 1865 jgj
|

_
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I FREE TO FARMERS I
i

When you become a subscriber to the Southern Agricul-
I turist you are entitled to an almost unlimited service of J
I information and advice absolutely without charge.

Bring the problems of your home, your business or your
J community to us and they will receive the sympathetic

study of editors and specialists who through years of ex-
perience have become expert in their solution. Their ad- |

I vice is yours for the asking. j
t 400,000 farm families already take the “Giant of the j
I South.” If you do not, 50 cents for a year or SI.OO for
I three years willentitle you to this unprecedented free ser-
|j vice in addition to an unbeatable paper twice a month.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, Nashville, Tenn.

The Giant of The South. j
Ifyou want this paper in connection with our paper I

and the Progressive Farmer, mail us money order or t
I check for $1.75 and all three will be sent one year, and j

J this is good for new or renewal subscriptions. Single sub-
I scriptions must be sent to each paper desired, but if you j
! want your home paper and these other two papers send j
I the remittance direct to us. This offer is good lim- j
| ited time only and if you want it let us hear from you at j
j once. j

_ __

iI
Choice Investment 1

Every person with money to invest is looking for the |»
highest rate of interest consistent with safety. The rate

(JH -ft s*x P er is a £°°d yield for investment funds—it ||
v J

A
eliminates all speculative aspects for it does not take away

from the sponsors of the proposition, funds that should [fill
be used to stabilize the business itself* |»

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
Alamance First Mortgage 6 Per Cent ||

“BONDS” Donas ' M
are backed by First Mortgages on property, the value of
which has been ascertained by men who know. The Ala- j||

“INVESTIGATE mance Insurance and Real Estate Company as backers of (Kl!
|MJ BEFORE INVESTING 99 bonds guarantee their safety as an investment.

Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co7 f
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000. |?

H W. E* SHARPE, Manager. BURLINGTON, N. C If


